Intrauterine position effects in male and female swine: subsequent survivability, growth rate, morphology and semen characteristics.
Pigs of known intrauterine position were obtained from 31 litters by a procedure in which donor sows were slaughtered at d 112 of gestation, their uteri removed and piglets delivered manually. Uterine position was recorded for each piglet as being positioned between two female fetuses (OM), between a male and female fetus (1M), between two male fetuses (2M), between a female fetus and the tip of the uterine horn (OE) or between a male fetus and the tip of the horn (1E). Piglets were fostered as litter groups to recipient sows and reared in these groups until 120 d of age. They then were regrouped and housed as groups of three and six for males and females, respectively. Intrauterine position had no effect on birth weight or survivability of pigs of either sex, although pigs positioned in utero nearest the ovaries (OE and 1E) tended to be heavier at birth. Body weights were similar among groups in each sex at 120 and 175 d of age when given ad libitum access to feed; however, 2M males gained more weight from d 175 to 270 under restricted feeding conditions (P less than .05). Intrauterine position had no effect on anogenital distances either at birth or 120 d of age, and predicted testes weights were similar among males from different positions. Semen characteristics at 220 d of age did not appear to vary due to prenatal environment. Although volume tended to be less for 0M males (P less than .12), concentration, motility and sperm/ejaculate were similar among groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)